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Abstract 
 
This article presents the effects of harmful insects on the oak forests of the Doamnei river upper drainage basin. 
The impact of pest insects corroborated with anthropic and climatic factors, as well as with fungal attacks (Microsphaera 
alphitoides) have negative effects on the oak forest and can cause the alteration of the specific structure. Andricus 
foecundatrix, Andricus kollari, Andricus quercuscalicis, Neuroterus numismali. Tischeria complanella have attacked the 
oak forest particularly on its edge. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The research regarding harmful insects was 
conducted in the hills of the Pietroşani commune 
(Arges County – the forest range of Domnești) in 
2016. The clusters of oak species are surrounded by 
beech trees.In the sample area of approximately 10 
ha the following species of gall wasps were 
identified: Andricus foecundatrix, Andricus kollari, 
Andricus quercuscalicis, Neuroterus numismalis, as 
well as the leaf-mining moth Tischeria complanella. 
Andricus foecundatrix is a gall wasp that prefers 
species of young Q. robur on which they form galls 
similar to the shape of an artichoke [1, 7].  
Andricus kollari (Fig. 1) produces round galls 
(oak nuts) of approximately 2 cm in diameter, on the 
lateral or terminal leaf buds of most oak tree species 
[2, 3].  
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Figure 1. Andricus kollari 
 
The galls remain on the oak sprouts for several 
years and the attacks are different every year. 
Andricus quercuscalicis (Fig. 2) is a gall wasp with 
2 generations per year. The asexual generation forms 
galls on the acorn, thus diminishing the ability of the 
oak to produce fruits, with different impact every 
year [2, 5, 8]. Researches conducted on Andricus 
quercuscalicis have highlighted the presence of 
many parasitoids on this species, pertaining to the 
families Eulophidae and Pteromalidae [4, 6]. 
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Figure 2.  Andricus quercuscalicis 
 
Neuroterus numismalis produces small, 
unilocular, button-shaped galls on oak leaves [1, 7].   
Tischeria complanella is a leaf-mining moth that 
prefers species of young oaks [2, 5]. 
 
2. Material and Method 
 
The research on these insects was conducted in 
an oak forest on one transect including the edge of 
the forest (in Pietroșani, Argeş) as well as the trees on 
the hills (Fig. 3).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Sample collection areas 
 
On this transect 2 sample collection areas were 
established. The size of each area was of 100 m2. The 
sample collection area established on the edge of the 
forest is positioned on the western side and comprises 
young oak trees. The sample collection area 
established on the hills is positioned on the western 
side and it comprises fully grown, massive oaks. 
Tischeria complanella (Fig. 4) was identified 
by observing the oak tree leaves directly. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.  Leaves damaged by Tischeria complanella 
 
The different species of gall wasps were 
identified by observing directly the condition of oak 
fruits, leaves and sprouts (Figs. 5, 6, 7).  
Figure 5.  Attack of Andricus kollari 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6.  Gall of Andricus foecundatrix 
 
 
Figure 7. Galls of Neuroterus numismalis 
 
After acorns started to fall in the sample 
collection areas, 1 m2 surfaces were marked at the 
edge of the forest in order to be able to measure the 
frequency of damaged fruits. Healthy acorns and 
galls were counted in every square (Fig. 8).  
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Figure 8.  Galls produced by Andricus quercuscalicis 
 
 
3. Results and Discussions 
 
The Oak leaf-mining moth Tischeria 
complanella has been identified in both areas of one 
transect. Leaves were collected from both sample 
collection areas in order to establish the presence of 
this pest insect. Based on the data collected in early 
august, the frequency of damaged leaflets was 
determined by counting the mines on each leaf (Fig. 
9). After analyzing the frequency of damaged leaflets 
based on the number of mines per leaf (Fig. 4), the 
conclusion is that on the hills, the proportion of the 
leaves that were not mined is of 84%, compared to 
the forest edge where the proportion is 26 % lower. 
We found that in the 2 sample collection areas, most 
of the damaged leaves present a larva.  
The average density for the 2 collection areas 
was of 0.31 larvae per leaf. In the research area we 
found that some trees have been cut and instead, oak 
and beech saplings (3 - 4 years old) have grown. In 
such points situated between the middle of the 
transect and the forest edge, the ratio between the oak 
and beech saplings is of  1:2.  
The beech saplings are strong, while the oak 
saplings are deeply harmed by Tischeria 
complanella, Andricus foecundatrix, Andricus 
kollari and Neuroterus numismalis. By counting the 
mines and galls on the oak saplings the following data 
wes obtained (Table 1). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 9. The frequency of damaged leaflets based on the number of mines per leaf 
 
 
Table 1 The average number of pest insects on oak saplings  
 
  
Number of sample 
saplings 
Average no. of mines per 
sapling 
Average no of galls per 
sapling 
  25     
Tischeria complanella                          3.6                        - 
Andricus foecundatrix                            -                       0.7 
Andricus kollari                             -                       1.2 
Neuroterus numismalis                             -                       4.8 
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Andricus foecundatrix, Andricus kollari and 
Neuroterus numismalis have rarely attacked in the 2 
sample areas. Comparing the intensity of the attack 
of Tischeria complanella on trees with the one on 
saplings, the result is that the intensity is much higher 
on saplings because the density of the species was of 
0,7 individuals per leaf. The big number of mines per 
sapling reduces the surface of the leaf and thus 
negatively affects photosynthesis, which causes the 
sapling to stop growing. The slow growth of infested 
oak saplings compared to the growth of the beech 
saplings will, in time, cause an alteration of specific 
structure. Species that attack the ability of the oak 
tree to produce fruits have been identified in both 
sample collection areas of transect.  
Data collection on the field was made during 
autumn in 2016 by counting healthy and damaged 
acorns on sample surfaces. The size of the sample 
surface was of 1 m2 and the number of collections for 
each area was of 5. By counting the galls produced 
by Andricus quercuscalicis, we found that the 
intensity of the attack was higher in the forest edge, 
compared to the hills. The average number of the 
galls found in the forest edge is of 105 and it 
decreases to 12 in the hills.  
Considerable differences were also found in 
the same point of transect. We discovered that 
isolated trees in sunny areas are more exposed to 
having their acorns damaged. For Andricus 
quercuscalicis we determined that the mortality rate 
is of 40% to which the damage of parasitoids also 
adds up. (Aulogymnus sp. and Mesopolobus sp.).  
 
4. Conclusions 
 
In the research area, the oak tree is attacked by 
gall-inducing insects and leaf-mining insects. 
Andricus quercuscalicis can diminish the ability of 
the oak to produce fruits. The frequency of the attacks 
on trees was of nearly 100% in the forest edge, 
decreasing considerably towards the hills. For this 
species it is very difficult to make a forecast because 
the fruit production is different every year. In 2017 in 
the research area we noticed that the fruit production 
diminished by 50% compared to the previous year. 
For Andricus quercuscalicis the frequency of the 
attacks has decreased by 80%.  
This decrease in numbers is due to low 
temperatures experienced during flight by the sexual 
generation (in April). If the attack is associated with 
a low fruit production on a long term, an alteration in 
specific structure may occur. This phenomenon has 
been observed between the sample areas of transect, 
where trees have been cut. In these gaps oak and 
beech saplings started to grow. In such areas the 
dominant species is the beech because the existence 
of the oak saplings is compromised by the leaf miner 
Tischeria complanella.  
This Lepidoptera together with the fungal 
attacks (Microsphaera alphitoides) and the gall-
inducing insects (Andricus foecundatrix, Andricus 
kollari și Neuroterus numismalis) obstruct the 
development of the oak saplings. As for the beech 
saplings, their specific pests Phyllaphis fagi and 
Orchestes fagi are not very frequent considering that 
they prefer beech trees in sunny areas.  
As far as Tischeria complanella is concerned 
we found that mines are 2 times denser on leafs of 
saplings than on leafs of grown trees. Anthropic and 
climatic factors contribute to the growth of pest 
populations, which will eventually determine, in our 
sample area, the replacement of oak species by beech 
trees. 
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